Oastle, Plaistow. The one we entered was small and low, with a smouldering fire in the middle, around which several old women sat smoking. The patient laid on a bed of straw covered with a coloured blanket, and appeared to be comforting herself with tea which was boiled on the fire in an ancient tin tea-pot. AH the time we were there we sat crouched up on the ground, as the tent would not allow us to stand upright, while the fumes of the coks fire were overpowering. When the old grannie understood we wanted air, she threw back a flap of the tent, eo that it was possible to stand up, put our heads out of the top and enjoy the prospect. After waiting a long time a pretty little dark baby came into the world, and was bathed in a bucket which, having stood on the embers to heat water, had got so hot that we had much ado to prevent the baby from being burnt by the edges. At 
